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Marketing responsibility

Marketing approach

leVel oF UnDerstanDing

research by three proFessional Marketing coMpanies into the Marketing actiVities oF oVer  
100 bUsinesses (Mainly Micro) baseD across cornwall & DeVon between april anD JUne 2013

who’s Marketing?

Marketing controlleD 
by bUsiness owner or 

Manager

haVe no DeDicateD 
Marketing staFF 

haVe only one  
Marketing role

see Marketing as 
iMportant to bUsiness 

sUccess anD 56% 
say it’s critical!

26% 13% 61%
FUnctional leVel

conduct marketing planning and 
consider customer segmentation, 

targeting and positioning

strategic leVel
Matching products/services to 
appropriate customer markets 

delivering profit based objectives

coMMUnications leVel
awareness raising and ad hoc 
campaigns supporting a new  
product launch or service

64% 13%
confident about knowledge  
of video & mobile marketing

have a clear 
and sufficient 

understanding of 
digital marketing 
and social media 

marketing

Digital Marketing

Mobile Marketing
inboUnD Marketing
pay per click (ppc) aDVertising
social MeDia aDVertising
content Marketing
search engine optiMisation (seo)
social MeDia Marketing

ViDeo aDVertising

MeasUring Marketing

Marketing sUpport proViDers

research anD bUDget

64%

13%
23%

32%
43%

44%
49%

64%

13%

*SEO, Adwords, Product Listing  
ads, Social Media advertising

73% 89%31%58%

41%

17%
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have no formal process 
in place to assess the 
results of marketing

conduct regular reviews of 
activity against pre-defined 
performance indicators

Design agency 18%

no oUtsiDe help 43%

website DeVeloper 39%
Marketing specialist 18%

strategic Marketing consUltant 12%
pr coMpany 12%

social MeDia consUltant 13%
Market research agency 6%

bip sUpport FroM Mentors

Freelance Marketing aDVisor

local bUsiness aDVisor

Franchise hQ

79%
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el th
ey shoUlD Do More Market research

traDitional Vs Digital

have a website and  
use social media

Do traditional off line 
marketing and a further 10% 

would like to do more

Do content marketing 
and another 48% would 

like to

only 23% are  
using video

Do at least some online 
marketing* and a further 
30% think they should

participate in pr activity  
and a further 30% think  

they should

Don’t do any above  
the line advertising and  

are not interested

38% 92%

42% 58% 23%

56%

aVer
age

 bU
Dge

t De
DicateD to Marketing annUally (as a % oF tUrnoVer)

look for a 
chartered institute 
of Marketing (ciM) 
qualification

11%

96% chose outside professionals 
upon recommendation from 
a friend/business contact

30%
consider cost

£

80%

55%

participate in digital 
marketing and 35% think 

they should

13%
JUst



73%
Marketing controlleD  
by bUsiness owner  
or Manager
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73%

58%

31%

90%

Marketing controlleD 
by bUsiness owner or 

Manager

haVe no DeDicateD 
Marketing staFF 

haVe only one  
Marketing role

see Marketing as 
iMportant to bUsiness 
sUccess anD 56% 
say it’s critical!

haVe no DeDicateD 
Marketing staFF 

haVe only one  
Marketing role

see Marketing as 
iMportant to bUsiness 

sUccess anD 56% 
say it’s critical!

58% 31% 90%

who’s Marketing?

73%

58%

31%

90%

Controlled by business owner or manager

No dedicated marketing staff

Have only one marketing role

See marketing as important to business success

83%

oF resp
onD

ent
s Fe

el th
ey shoUlD Do More Market research

conclUsion

Marketing is seen as Very iMportant to bUsiness anD Digital Marketing  
is growing across the boarD. traDitional oFFline Marketing participation is 
still high, howeVer 58% oF coMpanies only approach Marketing at a tactical 

coMMUnications leVel, 58% with no DeDicateD Marketing staFF. 

the QUestion is are bUsinesses really participating properly in Digital?  
with liMiteD bUDgets anD resoUrces anD Very Few taking tiMe to  

Monitor Marketing perForMance, soMething has to giVe...
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